
SENATE .... No. 208.

ngrossed[Senate, No, 183, as passed

In the Year One Thousand Eight Hundred and Ninety-five,

AN ACT
To authorize the Leicester Water Supply District to

increase its Water Supply and make an Additional
Water Loan.
Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives

in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the
same, as follows

1 Section 1. The Leicester Water Supply Dis-
-2 trict, for the purposes named in section one of
3 chapter one hundred and seventy one of the acts
4 of the year eighteen hundred and eighty-eight,
5 and subject to the conditions and restrictions con-
-6 tained in said chapter, may take and hold so
7 much of the waters of Asnebumskit pond so
8 called, in the town of Paxton, and the water

Commonweal!!) of ittaosachusctto
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onnectcd therewith, as may not be
led for the inhabitantswat

pply district, for theiid

xpenses and liabilitiespurpose ot paving a
ncurred under the provisions of said chapter and
)f this act, may issue bonds, notes or scrip, sub-
ject to the conditions and restrictions contained
in said chapter, to an amount which, together with
the amounts heretofore authorized by law, shall
not exceed, in the aggregate, the sum of eighty-
five thousand do

Sect. 8. The said Leicester water supply dis-
tnct, whenever it constructs a pumping; stationu

for an additional water supply from Asnebumskit
d is hereby authorized to contract with the

own of Paxton or a private company for the use
6 of said pumping - station, to furnish water to the

inhabitants of said Paxton, whenever said town or
i private company shall decide to construct a sys-

i tation tcwa
lay in seven, and the1

y said town or private1 mpensation to be paid

iv for said use, not to exceed the actual1
r pum usec

Sect. 4. This act shall take effect upon its
udl become void unless acceptedpassa

wo-thirds vote of the legal voters of said
Leicester water supply district present and votingf
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5 thereon at any legal meeting called for the pur
6 pose within three years from its passage; but the
7 number of meetings so called in any year shal
8 not exceed thr

rch 21, 189■SEX AT
Passed to be engrossed.

Sent down for concur

HENRY D. COOLIDGE, C>




